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FREQUENCY:

Entrepreneurship in NGO’s course is held once a year in winter semester. The course focuses
on solving potential problems NGO’s have in their work.

SOCIAL IMPACT

The aim of the project was to contribute to the development of NGOs in Osijek-Baranja County
which need help in solving their problems (i.e., running a social impact problem, problems with
fundraising, etc.) The project had a positive effect on the included NGO’s in raising their
operational knowledge in solving different problems which they may encounter in their work.
The outputs of the activities contributed to better understanding of the needs and specifics of
the community by the project partners. The effects and impact of the project on
entrepreneurship in NGO’s are to be further developed and utilized by the local partners
involved in empowerment of NGO’s and their role in solving society problems.

STRUCTURE

The project developed, tested, and validated an inclusive and participatory program of project
and experience learning in the field of development of NGOs in Osijek-Baranja County.
Students are divided into different teams and are working on one problem of same NGO or
work on solving problems of different NGOs depending on how many NGOs have applied for
help. Project has during several years supported several NGOs and through that created social
impact. Due to the pandemic the project was run with help of different digital tools (i.e.,
ZOOM, MS Teams, etc.)
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